[Role of myostatin in wasting syndrome associated with chronic diseases].
Muscle wasting is a common process of numerous chronic diseases. Sarcopenia is associated with poor prognosis independently of the outcome of the disease. To date, the mechanisms by which sarcopenia induces these alterations are unknown, but the complexity of muscular metabolism anticipates that many factors can be involved. Myostatin, a new family member of transforming growth factor beta, was initially described from the observation of significant muscular growing in knock out mice for myostatin. Numerous experimental and clinical studies have provided insights in the physiologic knowledge of this protein and its implication in muscle wasting conditions. In recent years different substances have been described that counteract myostatin through numerous physiopathological mecanisms and, therefore, they might be novel therapeutic strategies against the wasting syndrome associated with chronic diseases. In spite of that, more studies are needed to improve the knowledge of all processes involved in muscle wasting in order to prevent its devastating consequences.